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Model UV-26

UV Lamps 5-302nm lamp(8W) &
4x365 lamp(8W)

Intensity Variable intensity 5% ~ 100%
Filter Size(mm) L260xW210

UV Safety Cover Size(mm) L320xW280
Dimensions(mm) L340xW290xH85

Weight 5kg
Power 220V/50Hz

UV-26

UV safety cover
Filter Workface

Intensity knob Power & 
Wavelength Switch

GED-3121/GED-4535

GED-3121/GED-4535, Midi Gel Dryer
The microprocessor of Midi Gel Dryer controls temperature 
from ambient +5°C to 90°C with timer from 0 to 999 mins 
to heat gels from base plate and connect with a vacuum 
pump to remove the moisture to dry gels homogeneously. 
The surrounding groove design and the optimal sealing 
silicon rubber with mask ensure the optimal sealing when 
connecting with a vacuum pump. 

Features:
Ɣ Drying Area: 210x310mm (LxW), 350x450mm (LxW) Ɣ Microprocessor for temperature control Ɣ User temperature 
calibration Ɣ Timer with alarm Ɣ 2 digital LED display.

Model GED-3121 GED-4535

Drying Area (mm) L210xW310 L350xW450

Display Two of 4 digital LED

Control Digital Microprocessor controller

Temperature Control Range ambient to 90°C

Temperature Increment 0.1°C

Temperature Uniformity at 37°C ±0.2°C

Temperature Calibration Yes

Timer 0~999 mins

Operating Temperature ambient to 40°C

Weight approx. 9.0kg approx. 15.0kg

Specifications:

UV-26, Dual-Wavelength UV 
Transilluminator, 302nm/365nm
UV Transilluminators are designed for viewing 
DNAIRNA in agarose gels stained with ethidium 
bromide(EB) or other dyes. 
Transparent hinged cover, with UV-safety cover to 
protect users from exposure to hazardous UV 
radiation, is mounted by slip-hinges for easily 
adjusting to user’s visual angle. 
UV-26 Dual-wavelength UV transilluminator provides 
a uniform & intense source of 302nm & 365nm 
ultraviolet lights to back-illuminate transparent 
fluorescent materials. 
Nucleic acids stained with fluorescent dyes such as 
ethidium bromide and acridine orange can be 
detected under UV illumination. 
The filter surface is 210 x 260 mm. The light intensity 
level can be set from 0%-100% continuously. Either 
transilluminator can be converted from 302l365nm 
to 254nm by replacing the UV lamps as described in 
the Care and maintenance section.
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Features:
Ɣ New housing and exterior design Ɣ Constant voltage or constant current operation Ɣ 1V 
step voltage selection; 1mA step current selection Ɣ 400mA maximum current Ɣ 60W 
maximum power Ɣ Two pairs of outlet terminals Ɣ Timer with alarm function Ɣ Safety device 
Ɣ Compact size and lightweight Ɣ Competitive pricing choice Ɣ Packages with midi sized 
horizontal electrophoresis systems and vertical electrophoresis systems.

Power SupplyELECTROPHORESIS

PWR-3040, 300V/400mA Power Supply
Combining small size and versatility, the newly redesigned Mini PWR-3040 
power supply is an ideal choice for any researcher. Capable of providing 
constant voltage or constant current in 1V or 1mA steps, the unit is perfectly 
suited to run both vertical polyacrylamide or horizontal agarose gel 
electrophoresis experiments. Continuous or timed operation are easily 
performed using the simple and user-friendly interface. The PWR-3040 
features 2 electrode pairs, allowing for 2 gels to be run simultaneously, 
saving both time and valuable bench space. With a universal voltage rating, 
the PWR-3040 is also designed and constructed to the most rigorous safety 
standards. 
Packages including single or dual horizontal 
electrophoresis systems and mini vertical 
electrophoresis systems are excellent choices for 
educational or personal use.

Model PWR-3040 PWR-3070
Max. voltage  10 - 300V / 1V 2 - 300V / 1V

Max. current  10 - 400mA / 1mA 1 - 700mA/1mA

Max. watt 60W 150W

Output type  Constant voltage or constant current

Control Microprocessor controller

Terminator pairs 2 Pairs 4 Pairs

Timers 1 ~ 999 mins with alarm, continuous

Pause Function - Yes

Safety device No load detection, Leakage detection, Sudden load change detection, 
Over temperature protection, Overload detection, Shrouded plug and sockets

Crossover Yes

Operation temperature Ambient to 40OC

Unit dimension 190 x 305 x 95 mm (WxLxH)

Construction material Flame retardant ABS plates and aluminum

Weight 2.5kg

Rated voltage 100 ~ 240V

Stackable Yes

Applications
Sufficient for mild sized horizontal 

electrophoresis systems and vertical 
electrophoresis systems

capable of running 4 systems
simultaneously

PWR-3040

PWR-3070

Features:
300V maximum voltage Ɣ 700mA maximum current Ɣ 150W maximum power Ɣ Four 
pairs of outlet terminals Ɣ Timer with alarm function Ɣ Constant voltage or constant 
current operation Ɣ Advanced safety device design Ɣ Compact size Ɣ Stackable 
case Ɣ Wide applications for DNA, RNA and protein electrophoresis.

PWR-3070, 300V/700mA Power Supply
The MRC PWR-3070 power supplies are designed to meet most 
electrophoresis needs, running horizontal & vertical electrophoresis, and 
two-dimensional electrophoresis, or SDS-PAGE applications. It is recognized 
as the most powerful unit in its market class, capable of running 4 systems 
simultaneously. Its design provides a compact and modern stackable case. 
Microprocessor control offers an easy user interface. The user has control of 
constant voltage output as well as constant current output. Pause/resume 
functions and a timer with alarm allow run capability during timed or 
continuous operation. The safety devices include no load detection, 
leakage detection, sudden load change detection, 
over temperature protection, & over load detection.
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PWR-5080

PWR-3030, 300V/3000mA 
Power Supply 
The PWR-3030 power supply is the 
high current model. In addition to 
running standard horizontal agarose 
and vertical polyacrylamide gels, 
the PWR-3030 power supply easily 
handles all your blotting applications. 

PWR-5080, 500V/800mA Power Supply
The PWR-5080 power supply is a microprocessor controlled power supply to 
that covers the broadest range of applications. It offers constant 
voltage, constant current or constant watt output. Pause/resume run 
capability during timed or continuous operation is allowed. PWR-5080 is a 
fully programmable model, offering up to 6 multi-step settings and saving up 
to 30 programs, and capable for running 4 electrophoresis systems 
simultaneously. Its design provides a compact and modern stackable case, 
and a 2.6” LCD screen, showing all the running / setting conditions. Safety 
devices include no load detection, leakage detection, sudden load change 
detection, over temperature protection, and over 
load detection.

Model PWR-5080 PWR-3030
Display 2.6”LCD

Max. voltage  5 - 500V / 1V 5 - 300V / 1V

Max. current  1 - 800mA / 1mA 10 - 3000mA/10mA

Max. watt 300W/1W 300W/1W

Output type  Voltage or current or power  Constant voltage or constant current

Control Microprocessor controller

Program Storage  30 programmed files

 Program Multi-Step Up to 5 steps Up to 6 steps

Terminator pairs 4 Pairs

Timers Constant mode:1~9999 minutes with alarm, continuous
Programmable mode: 1~999 minutes with alarm, continuous

Pause Function Yes

Safety device No load detection, Leakage detection, Sudden load change detection, 
Over temperature protection, Overload detection, Shrouded plug and sockets

Crossover Yes

Operation temperature 4°C to 40°C

Unit dimension 190 x 305 x 95mm (WxLxH)

Construction material Flame retardant ABS plates and aluminum

Weight 2.5kg

Rated voltage 100 ~ 240V

Stackable Yes

PWR-3030

Features:
Ɣ 500V maximum voltage Ɣ 800mA maximum current Ɣ 300W maximum power Ɣ 
Four pairs of outlet terminals Ɣ Timer with alarm function Ɣ Advanced safety 
device design Ɣ Compact size Ɣ Stackable case Ɣ Wide applications for DNA, 
RNA and protein electrophoresis.

Its microprocessor control offers constant voltage, constant current or 
constant wattage and pause/resume run capability during timed or 
continuous operation. 
PWR-3030 is fully programmable, offering up to 6 multi-step settings and 

Features:
Ɣ 300V maximum voltage Ɣ 3000mA maximum current Ɣ 300W maximum 
power Ɣ Four pairs of outlet terminals Ɣ Timer with alarm function Ɣ Constant 
voltage or constant current operation Ɣ Advanced safety device design Ɣ Compact 
size Ɣ Stackable case Ɣ Wide applications for DNA, RNA and protein electrophoresis.

saving up to 30 programs, and capable of running 4 cells simultaneously. Its 
design provides a compact and modern stackable case, and a 2.6” LCD 
screen, which displays all the running / setting conditions. Safety devices 
include no load detection, leakage detection, sudden load change, over 
temperature protection, and over load detection. 
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MJ-105-S

Features:
Ɣ Less Agarose consumption Ɣ Less running buffer 
consumption Ɣ Multichannel Pipette-compatible Ɣ 
Single molded tank Ɣ Two tray options available Ɣ 
Two cell color options available Ɣ Safety & Ventilation 
lid Ɣ Contain 2 sets of gel maker stand Ɣ No direct 
heat impact from power supply unit Ɣ Cast 6 pcs of 
agarose gel in one time Ɣ High temperature 
capability, 130°C Ɣ Easy sample loading Ɣ Great 
indications for gel making and running Ɣ No tapes, 
clamps or springs needed for gel casting. 

MJ-105-S Model
Snow tank lid Appearance

PC (Polycarbonate)  Construction
130°C Temp. Capacity

W140xD140xH53 Unit Dimension (mm)
W52xL60
W107xL60 Gel Dimension (mm)

10mm Max. Gel Thickness
25 Maximum Sample

200ml Buffer Volume
Safety and ventilation Lid

Black well-visualization strip
/Migration distance index line 

/Agarose level, 5mm 
 Tray

Use gel maker stand Rapid Casting Gel

MJ-105-S, Mini Horizontal Gel Electrophoresis System 
The MJ-105-S horizontal cell offers many advantages for nucleic acid separation. Agarose gels are convenient to cast 
and samples are easy to load with this recognizable mini horizontal cell. Its molded design prevents cracks and 
leakages and the sturdy PC provides a 130°C temperature capacity. The safety interlock cover is designed to prevent 
electrical hazards during electrophoresis. It is ideal for several applications, including Northern and Southern blotting, 
Cosmid library restriction analysis, STS screening, microsatellite analysis, PCR fragment analysis, RFLP analysis, DNA 
finger-printing and High Throughput analysis. 

This product is offered as a complete system for the user to 
cast, and run electrophoresis, including: 
Ɣ 1 x Electrophoresis Tank & Cover 
Ɣ 2 x MJ-G01 (Gel Maker Stand) 
Ɣ 2 x MJ-T02 (107 x 60mm Tray) 
Ɣ 4 x MJ-T01 (52 x 60mm Tray) 
Ɣ 2 x MJ-C01 (Double Size Comb: 8 teeth x 2 & 17 teeth, 
                                                  12 teeth x 2 & 25 teeth) 
Ɣ 1 x Black & Red Power Cord.

MT-108

Features:
Ɣ Less Agarose consumption Ɣ Less running buffer 
consumption Ɣ Multichannel Pipette-compatible Ɣ 
Single molded tank Ɣ Two tray options available Ɣ 
Safety & Ventilation lid Ɣ Cast 3 pcs of agarose gel in 
one time Ɣ No direct heat impact from power 
supply unit Ɣ High temperature capability, 130°C Ɣ 
Easy sample loading Ɣ Great indications for gel 
making and running Ɣ No tapes, clamps or springs 
needed for gel casting.

MT-108 Model
PC (Polycarbonate)  Construction

130°C Temperature Capacity
W136xD188xH58 Unit Dimension (mm)

W105xL83 / W50xL83 Gel Dimension (mm)
10mm Max. Gel Thickness

25 Maximum Sample
400ml Buffer Volume

Safety and ventilation Lid
Black well-visualization strip

Migration distance index line  Tray
Use gel maker stand Rapid Casting Gel

MT-108, Wide Mini Horizontal Gel Electrophoresis System  
MT-108 Horizontal Cell offers many advantages for nucleic acid separation. Agarose gels are easy to cast and samples 
are easy to be loaded. MT-108’s longer tray allows running bigger fragments and the better separation. Its molded 
design prevents cracks or leakages, and its sturdy PC provides up to 130°C temperature capacity. A safety interlock 
cover is designed to prevent electrical hazards during electrophoresis. It is ideal for many applications, including 
Northern and Southern blotting, Cosmid library restriction analysis, STS screening, Microsatellite analysis, PCR fragment 
analysis, RFLP analysis, DNA fingerprinting and High-throughput analysis.  

This product is offered as a complete system for the user to 
cast, and run electrophoresis, including: 
Ɣ 1 x Electrophoresis Tank & Cover 
Ɣ 1 x MT-G01 (Gel Maker Stand) 
Ɣ 1 x MT-T01 (105x83mmTray) 
Ɣ 2 x MT-T02 (50 x 83mm Tray) 
Ɣ 1 x MJ-C01 (Double Size Comb: 8 teeth x 2 & 17 teeth, 
                                                  12 teeth x 2 & 25 teeth) 
Ɣ 1 x MT-C03 (multiple Pipette compatible 23 teeth, Prep 1 
   & Marker 2, Prep 2 & Marker 2 on one side; 
Ɣ 6 teeth x 2 for mini gel & 13 teeth for midi gel on the  
   other side) 
Ɣ 1 x Black & Red Power Cord.
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ME-10-7-10, Horizontal Gel Electrophoresis System 

ME-15-7-10-15, Horizontal Gel Electrophoresis System 

ME-15-7-10-15

Model ME-10-7-10

Unit dimension (WxLxH) 220x125x90mm

Gel dimension (WxL) 100x70mm

Maximum sample 50 for 100x70mm tray, 100 for 100x100mm tray

Buffer volume 300ml

Construction Injection molded construction durable, leak proof environment for complete safety & long life

Cassette type electrodes Inexpensive, easy to replace, made of 99.99% corrosion resistant pure platinum

Electrical safety Lid can be located in one way only, on removal- power is disconnected from buffer chamber

Rapid casting gel Use casting dams

Model ME-15-7-10-15

Unit dimension (WxLxH) 265x175x90mm

Gel dimension (WxL) 150x70mm, 150x100mm, 150x150mm

Maximum sample 70 for 750x70mm tray, 140 for 150x100mm tray, 210 for 150x150mm tray

Buffer volume 500ml

Construction Injection molded construction durable, leak proof environment for complete safety and long life

Cassette type electrodes Inexpensive, easy to replace, made of 99.99% corrosion resistant pure platinum

Electrical safety Lid can be located in one way only, on removal-power is disconnected from buffer chamber

Rapid casting gel Use casting dams

Features:     
Ɣ Low buffer consumption.
Ɣ Single molded tank.
Ɣ Two tray options available.
Ɣ Easy sample loading.
Ɣ Great indications for gel making and running.
Ɣ No tapes, clamps or springs needed.

ME-10-7-10 has been designed for routine horizontal gel 
electrophoresis with gel tray options of 10 x 7cm and 10 x 
10cm. Extending only the width of this unit allows more 
samples to be resolved per gel. A maximum of 100 samples 
per gel can be resolved making this unit ideal for those 
routinely checking medium numbers of samples over short 
to medium gel run lengths. 

offers a wide degree of versatility. Three tray options are available, 15 x 7cm, 15 x 10 cm and 15 x 15cm allowing the 
choice of one, two or all three gel length options at the time of purchase. Further purchases of additional accessories 

ME-10-7-10

are no longer required. Maximizing comb and tray options 
allow up to 210 samples to be resolved per gel. The 15 cm 
total run length allows restriction fragment or other close 
MW sample bands to be easily separated and identified. 
Speed loading is accomplished using 10, 14, 16, 18, 28 and 
30 sample multi-channel Pipette compatible combs. 
In addition, the packages with Minis 300V power supply 
Series are ideally offered to individuals in the laboratory at 
a competitive and acceptable pricing to avoid time 
waiting for those basic instruments and to accelerate the 
experimental progress. 
Features:
Ɣ Low buffer consumption. 
Ɣ Single molded tank. 
Ɣ Three tray options available. 
Ɣ Multi-channel Pipette compatibility. 
Ɣ Great indications for gel making and running.
Ɣ No tapes, clamps or springs needed.
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ME-26-16-24-32, Maxi Plus Horizontal Gel Electrophoresis System 
ME-26-16-24-32 is designed for rapid screening of very large numbers of cloning or PCR samples, and it has the 
maximum capacity of 672 samples per gel. This allows loading and analysis of exactly seven 96 well format micro titer 
plates. The large gel run length of 32cm also allows resolution of samples over a long distance for separation of 
complex sample bands such as in restriction fragment analysis. Maxi-plus is available with a full length tray or with other 
tray length options of 16 or 24cm so that user’s exact requirements can be matched.

ME-20-10-20/ME-20-25, Maxi Horizontal Gel Electrophoresis System 
Maxi is primarily designed for resolution of high numbers of samples as in cloning or PCR experiments. Maxi allows ultra 
high-resolution separations over extended runs. Tray sizes correspond to standard blotter sizes. It also allows for easy 

ME-20-10-20

ME-26-16-24-32

sample transfer onto a membrane for further analysis. Three 
tray sizes are available, 20 x 20cm, 20 x 25cm and 20 x 
10cm. Multi-channel Pipette compatible combs for up to 
40 samples each facilitate speed loading of up to 440 
samples per gel. 50 sample combs (not multi-channel 
Pipette compatible) allow maximum sample capability of 
550 samples per gel.

Features:     
Ɣ Low buffer consumption.
Ɣ Single molded tank.
Ɣ Three tray options available.
Ɣ Multi-channel Pipette compatibility.
Ɣ Great indications for gel making and running.
Ɣ Up to 450 samples per tray.
Ɣ No tapes, clamps or springs needed.

Model ME-20-10-20 ME-20-25

Unit dimension (WxLxH) 395x230x90mm

Gel dimension (WxL) 200x100mm, 200x200mm 200x250mm

Maximum sample 200 for 200x100mm tray, 
450 for 200x200mm tray 550 for 200x250mm tray

Buffer volume 1200ml

Construction Injection molded construction durable, leak proof environment for complete safety and long life

Cassette type electrodes Inexpensive, easy to replace, made of 99.99% corrosion resistant pure platinum

Electrical safety Lid can be located in one way only, on removal- power is disconnected from buffer chamber

Rapid casting gel Use casting dams

Model ME-26-16-24-32
Unit dimension (WxLxH) 500x280x90mm

Gel dimension (WxL) 260x160mm, 260x240mm, 260x320mm

Maximum sample 336 for 260x160mm tray, 504 for 260x240mm tray, 672 for 260x320mm tray

Buffer volume 1400ml

Construction Injection molded construction durable, leak proof environment for complete safety and long life

Cassette type electrodes Inexpensive, easy to replace, made of 99.99% corrosion resistant pure platinum

Electrical safety Lid can be located in one way only, on removal- power is disconnected from buffer chamber

Rapid casting gel Casting dam

In addition to options for single length gel trays, Maxi-plus is 
available with all three gel tray lengths to provide the 
maximum in flexibility, versatility and value. 
Buffer recirculation ports are included as standard to allow 
enhanced resolution over extended runs while loading 
guides enhance well visibility for easy sample loading. 

Features:
Ɣ Low buffer consumption. 
Ɣ Single molded tank. 
Ɣ Three tray options available. 
Ɣ Multi-channel Pipette compatibility. 
Ɣ Great indications for gel making & running. 
Ɣ Up to 672 samples per tray. 
Ɣ No tapes, clamps or springs needed
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MV-10DSYS

MV-10WDSYS

Model MV-10DSYS MV-10WDSYS

Unit dimension (WxLxH) 190x130x150mm 260x160x160mm

Plate dimension (WxL) 100x100mm 200x100mm

Gel dimension (WxL) 85x80mm 180x80mm

Maximum sample 80 samples, 20 samples per gel 192 samples, 48 samples per gel

Buffer volume 250 ~ 1200ml 600 ~ 2800ml

Ice cooling pack Yes

Dummy plate and casting base Yes 

Construction Injection molded construction durable, leak proof environment for complete safety & long life

Cassette type electrodes Inexpensive, easy to replace, made of 99.99% corrosion resistant pure platinum

Electrical safety Lid can be located in one way only, on removal-power is disconnected from buffer chamber

Rapid casting gel Use jel maker stand

MV-10DSYS, Mini Vertical Gel Electrophoresis Apparatus
Mini Vertical is an injection molded vertical electrophoresis system providing leak-proof environment and safety 
concerns. In addition, its vertical tank is designed for blotting compatibly. Dual 10x10cm plates is the most popular 
application and it also has the capability of up to 2 plates. In addition, packages with Minis 300V power supply Series 
are ideally offered to individuals in the laboratory at a competitive and acceptable pricing to avoid time waiting for 

those basic instrument and to accelerate the 
experimental progress. 

Features:
Low buffer consumption Ɣ Single molded tank Ɣ 
Compatible with all major types of precast gel Ɣ Up to 4 
gels run at one time Ɣ Great indications for gel making and 
running Ɣ Ice cooling block.

MV-10DSYS Complete mini vertical gel electrophoresis 
apparatus. Mini 10x10cm dual, 2 sets of glass plate with 
1mm thick bonded spacers. 2x12 samples, 1mm thick 
combs, cooling pack, dummy plate and casting base.

MV-10WDSYS, Mini Wide Vertical Gel Electrophoresis Apparatus 
Ɣ Offers the capacity of 2 mini gels on a single gel Ɣ Rapid gel casting & loading Ɣ Optional low or high buffer 
volumes Ɣ Rapid set up cooling. Mini Wide Vertical Electrophoresis System with a gel width of 20cm effectively allows 
double the number of samples to be resolved as the Mini Vertical Electrophoresis System. This allows consistency of 
sample comparison on a single gel & is designed for those with greater than 20 samples to compare & resolve. Simple 
set up using ultra soft silicone seals guarantees trouble free glass plate loading & gel casting. Dual gasket on the gel 

running insert along with notched and plain glass plates 
ensure leak proof gel running. Rapid set up cooling retains 
resolution in extended separations and also saves on buffer 
volume without affecting run quality. 4mm thick glass plates 
reduce breakage and have bonded spacers for added 
convenience. A wide range of accessories is available 
allowing many techniques to be performed using the same 
unit. Prep combs can be used to maximize sample loading 
and recovery. 

Features:
Offers the capacity of two mini gels on a single gel Ɣ Rapid 
gel casting and loading Ɣ Low buffer consumption Ɣ Single 
molded tank Ɣ Up to 4 gels run at one time Ɣ Great 
indications for gel making & running Ɣ Ice cooling pack Ɣ 
Easy gel casting & no gel leakage Ɣ Competitive pricing.

MV-10WDSYS Mini wide vertical gel electrophoresis 
apparatus. Mini wide 20x10cm dual, 2 sets of glass plate 
with 1mm thick bonded spacers. 2x24 samples, 1mm thick 
combs, cooling pack, dummy plate and casting base.
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GDS-01

GDS-01, Digimage System
The Digimage System is a simple, compact gel 
documentation system with a rear digital control panel. 
It contains a digital camera with a superb resolution of 14.7 
mega pixels. The image is viewed from a large 8” TFT 
colorful screen. For limited space, low budget requirements, 
the Digimage System can be operated computer free. 
A variety of images can be captured from agarose and 
other fluorescent gels, colorimetric gels, auto radiography 
film, and blotting membrane. A safety switch is equipped 
to turn off the UV Transilluminator automatically when the 
front door is opened. Files can be saved in a variety of 
formats, including RAW format, for transfer to a computer 
for storage and analysis. 
The Digimage System can also directly connect to a 
thermal printer for printing the result immediately.

Features: 
Ɣ 10.0 megapixel digital camera
Ɣ High resolution 8” TFT screen
Ɣ Digital control panel
Ɣ Compact chamber and lightweight
Ɣ Multi focus area selection
Ɣ Built-in UV transilluminator
Ɣ Can be operated computer free
Ɣ Connect port for thermal printer
Ɣ Inner 2 x 3 watt white light LED
Ɣ Safety door switch
Ɣ Multi power source
Ɣ Optional gel analysis software package available
Ɣ Universal rated voltage: 100~240V.
This product is offered as a complete system for the user 
to perform image capture, including: 1 x Digimage System 
hood Ɣ 1 x 147 mega pixels digital camera Ɣ 1 x DC 
coupler Ɣ 1 x lens adaptor Ɣ 1 x 8” colorful TFT screen Ɣ 1 
x 2GB memory card Ɣ 1 x memory card reader Ɣ 1 x EtBr 
filter or SYBR Filter optional).

Model GDS-01
Camera Cannon ® Power SHop G11

Type 5 x optical 14 x digital zoom digital camera 

Effective Pixels approx. 10.0 megapixels

CCD 1/1.7” high-density CCD, total pixels 15.0 million

Maximum Aperature f/2.8 (W) - f/4.5 (T) 

Shutter Speed 15 ~ 1/4000 sec. 

Filters +3 Close up filter and EtBr or SYBR Green filter (optional) 

Storage Media memory card 

Computer Interface USB 2.0 Hi-Speed (mini-B jack) 

Video Out NTSC 1 PAL 

Multi-power Source For camera, inner white LED, TFT screen 

Inner White light 2 white LED, 3 watt/LED

Safety Device Safety door switch

Unit Dimension (mm) W290xD220xH320

Rated Voltage 110V ~ 240V

Unit Weight approx. 6.1 kg

Screen Type 8” TFT crystal screen

Resolution 800x600pixels

Brightness 350cd / m2

Constant Ratio 300 : 1

Display Mode NTSC / PAL / SECAM mode auto switching

Specifications:
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MRC GSC Series gel document and analysis systems integrate image capture,analysis and print. High resolution, 
unrivalled definition and exclusive quality CCD camera ensures sensitivity for low limits of fluorescence without losing 
bands. Powerful image analysis software can help researchers get clear gel photo and detailed analysis result rapidly 
and accurately. GSC gel document and analysis systems can be used to detect DNA/RNA/protein gel, 
blotting membranes (including Western, Southern, Northern, Slot, dot blotting), auto radiography film, ELISA plate, thin 
layer chromatography plate, chemiluminescence/fluorescence develop, etc.

Model GSC-151 GSC-152 GSC-156

Darkroom Microprocessor-controlled metal dark room

Camera Digital CCD camera, 1.4 million pixels, 12bit 

Pixel size 1360×1024 

Lens Manual zoom lens,8-48mm Motorized zoom lens, 8-48mm

Filter 590nm multi-layer coating filter 6 position filter wheel, with 
590nm multi-layer coating 

filter 

Auxiliary Light Source
LED white light * 2

UV-Transilluminator Filter size 21cm x 26cm, Wavelength 302nm

Trans-White Uniform white transillumination plate

Software Image acquisition, enhancement and analysis

Operating system compatibility Windows XP,Vista,win 7

Power 100V-220V  

Ɣ Structure: 
   Ingenious optics configuration, computer    
   controlled, sealed darkroom and touch control 
   panel. 
Ɣ High resolution Camera: 
   High performance and resolution digital CCD  
   camera and CMOS camera. 
Ɣ zoom lens with high light transmission efficiency:  
   GSC system comes with an outstanding large-
   aperture camera lens for optimum light 
   transmission. 
Ɣ Exquisite sensitivity and precision:  
   Extremely weak signal can be recognized and  
   close bands can be distinguished from each other. 
   Lowest limits of detection can be 5pg of ethidium 
   bromide stained DNA. 

GSC-151 GSC-152

GSC-151/152/156, Gel documentation and analysis system
Ɣ Low noise: 
   Latest CCD technology and advanced noise reduction  
   algorithms ensure the high performance image with high  
   signal-to-noise ratio. 
Ɣ Illumination: 
   Including UV and White trans-illumination, UV and White  
   epi-illumination. 
Ɣ Maximum sample field of view: 
   Approximately 210mm×260mm 
Ɣ Professional software for image analysis:  
   Friendly interface and powerful functions.
   Easy to use - just few clicks are necessary to obtain 
   sophisticated results. 
Ɣ High-speed data interface:
   Single USB2.0 interface to complete command transfer 
   and image capture.

GSC-156
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CHS mini Series western blot imaging system is a powerful 
scientific grade imaging system that can handle both 
Fluorescence and Chemiluminescence imaging 
applications. Equipped with a high sensitivity cooled CCD 
camera and FO.95 ultra fast lens, the CHS mini offers 
the versatility and quality you need in a multipurpose 
imaging system with no sacrifice in sensitivity or quality. 
The CHS mini offers a complete range of acquisition modes 
suitable for imaging the most commonly encountered 
fluorescent and chemiluminescent samples.
Features:
Ɣ Three-Stage Peltier Cooled CCD Camera, -60°C bellow 
   ambient 
Ɣ High resolution up to 2048x2048 
Ɣ FO.95 Ultra fast lens 
Ɣ MUlti-wavelength fluorescent light source 
Ɣ Compact frame, convenient operation and light tight 
   darkroom 
Ɣ Easy-to-use capture software and versatile image 
   analysis software. 
Application:
Ɣ Chemiluminescence - Western Lightning, ECL, ECL plus, 
   CDP Star, Super Signal, CSPD, lumiGlo 
Ɣ Nucleic acid detection - Ethidium bromide, SYBR™ Gold,  
   SYBR™ Green, SYBR™ Safe, GelStar™, Fluorescein, Texas 
   Red 
Ɣ Protein detection - Coomassie blue, Silver Star, Sypro™ 
   Red, Sypro™ Orange, Pro-Q Diamond, Deep Purple™.

CHS-29/32/34 mini, Western Blot Imaging Systems

Model CHS-29MINI CHS-32MINI CHS-34MINI
CCD Size 8.9mm x 6.7mm 11.8mm x 8.9mm 15.2mm x 15.2mm

Pixels 1392x1040, 6.45x6.45um 1600x1200, 7.4x7.4um 2048x2048, 7.4x7.4um

A/D 16bit (65536 grayscale)

CCD Temperature -55OC below ambient -50OC below ambient -60OC below ambient

Lens 17mm F0.95 25mm F0.95

Light Source EPI-White LED light

Software Capture & analysis software, free lifetime upgrade

Fluorescent light source 365nm, 395nm, 460nm, 490nm, 530nm, 630nm

Filter Wheel 5 position filter wheel/6 position filter wheel

Filters 530nm, 590nm, 630nm, 670nm

Lens 12mm F1.4, 16mm F1.4, 25mm F1.4, 50mm F1.2

Optional Components

Capture and Anlysis Software:
CHS-Mini Series analysis software is a sophisticated 
and intuitive software combining the power of a 
comprehensive set of analytical tools and automatic 
functions in an easy to use environment.
Analysis Software:
Ɣ Recognize and number gel lanes/bands and 
   background automatically: add or delete any 
   band, adjust or move any lane as you want
Ɣ Density contrast: scan appointed gel lane, describe 
   the scan curve, and then compute the density 
   integral calculus and peak value of each band in 
   this lane.  
   You can also carry on tiny adjustment to light    
   density measurement scope & contrast several gel 
   lanes 
Ɣ Calculate migration rate of each band, 
   electrophoretic distances for the molecular weight, 
   the fragments sizes and the RF values (IEF)
Ɣ Calculate the volume quantification, the height 
   and the area. You can also compare the volume 
   of one spot to a reference. Cancel or redo all the 
   operations infinitely.

Capture Software:
Ɣ Obtain gel image through USB interface/TWAIN interface
Ɣ Live view 16bit original image Ɣ Time lapse acquisition
Ɣ Control light source and lens through software.
Array Analysis Software:
Ɣ Change the row and col of select area as well as 
   set dot diameter size
Ɣ Calculate the od value very easily
Ɣ Clear all the data and re-select the test area as 
   you want
Ɣ Export your analysis results to Excel compatible file 
   or save your analyzed image on your computer
Ɣ You can preview the report (including company   
   name and test department, the analyzed image 
   and data) and print up the results.
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